
 

 

August 16, 2011       7:00-9:19 p.m.       Regular Board Meeting         Junior High Shared Common Area 

  
The regular School board meeting was called to order by Chair Stella Van Loh.  Trustees Dianne Burke, 
Allen Lake, Michele Bashor and Christine Hardy, Supt. Randy Cline, Principals Jon Fimmel, Dr. Rory 
Weishaar, Judy McKay, and Cindy Worrall, Assistant Principal/Activities Director Nate Fry, Special 
Education Coordinator Jennifer Demmons, Maintenance Supervisor Brian Roberts, and District Clerk 
Cindy McMurray were also present.  Meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

I.  Call to Order 
 
 
 
II.  Pledge of Allegiance 

None. 
   

III. Board Recognition 
     (Presentation) 
 

None. IV. Public Comment 
     Period 
 

None. V.  Individuals & 
     Delegations to  
     Address the Board 

A. PTSA 
B. Student Council 

 
The consent agenda included: Minutes from regular board meeting of 7/19/11 & special board meeting 
8/2/11; claims warrants for $349,484.12; Individual Transportation Contracts-none; & Resignations: Millie 
Surratt-Para professional and Tamara Blanchard for her position as bus washer. The Trustees noted that 
the minutes were not distributed until right before the board meeting.  Motion by Burke, seconded by 
Lake, to table the minutes until the next board meeting.  Unanimous (Unan) Board Chair Stella Van 

Loh asked whether the electrical costs for the north campus on warrant 54033 were monthly.  Discussion 
occurred in regards to the high electrical costs during the summer months and possible ways to reduce 
those costs. Board Chair Stella Van Loh also asked what was purchased for $4434.00 on warrant 54095.  
These purchases were for 6 new sewing machines for High School consumer science classes and were 
paid out of state funds.  She also questioned the amount for warrant 54095 ($4215.28) for High School 
art supplies.  Supt. Randy Cline noted that this was for the entire year.  Motion by Burke, seconded by 
Hodges, to approve the warrants and letters of resignation.  Unan 

 

VI.Consent Agenda 
A. Minutes 
B. Warrants 
C. Individual 

Transportation 
Contracts 

D. Ratify letters of 
resignation 

 

--Financial report for July 2011 with total expenditures for the month at $349,484.12.  District Clerk Cindy 
McMurray noted that the Insurance Trust Fund report was in the packet.  She also noted that there were 
technical difficulties in getting the Trustee Report and Draft Budget report to the Trustees in a timely 
manner.  Motion by Burke, seconded by Hodges, to approve the Financial Report.  Unan  

--Supt. Randy Cline noted that the Maintenance Supervisor Brian Roberts will go through the summer 
project information under Old business.  Discussion occurred in regards to enrollment and withdrawal of 
students for the 2011-2012 school year.  Motion by Lake, seconded by Bashor, to approve the 
Administrative Reports.  Unan  

 

VII.Reports 
A. Financial Report 

 
 

B. Administrative 
Reports 

--Board Chair Stella Van Loh received approval to move Item 1) from New Business up on the agenda.  
John Hermes, Western States Insurance, provided a proposal to the Board to help offset the rising costs 
of health insurance for the District’s employees.  It is a voluntary program that would allow the District’s 
staff the opportunity for obtaining a reduced cost of 5-10% (due to volume) for property (home, vehicle, 
etc.) insurance rates.  There are not minimum numbers of employees that would need to sign up.  Since 
Mr. Hermes is an independent agent, therefore he is not limited to one company.  The Board was 
supportive of decreased costs for the staff.  However, not wanting to support any specific insurance 
company, the consensus was to limit what might be interpreted as support (such as sending out 
information on letterhead, etc.) in the agreement.  Motion by Burke, seconded by Lake, to approve the 
agreement with Western States Insurance as modified.  Van Loh, Burke, Lake, Hardy & Bashor 
voted aye.  Hodges voted nay.  Motion carried. 

 

VIII. New Business 
1) Review/action: 

Western State 
Insurance 
presentation 

 

--Maintenance Supervisor, Brian Roberts and Supt. Randy Cline reported on the following: (1) Staff 
repaired the path at the Elementary saving the District money; (2) The gym floors have all been 
refinished; (3)  A duct heater will be installed in the Vo-Ed building for supplemental heat; (4) 
Replacement tile is being laid in the Junior High entry; (5) New LED scoreboards were installed in the HS 
Gym; (6) The Eagle Scout projects at the JH are almost complete (Sand Volleyball Court & Picnic 
Tables); (7) Cabinets at the Elementary and Junior High are being repaired/installed; Painting projects 
almost complete; (8) Sidewalks outside the JH Gym have been completed; & (9) Obsolete computers and 
equipment have been inventoried.  Discussion on whether original sidewalks at JH were installed 
correctly occurred.   Supt. Randy Cline will review again for liability issues.  Board Chair Stella Van Loh 
thanked Mr. Roberts and his crew for all of the summer project accomplishments.  
--Supt. Randy Cline noted that when the Board sets the Retreat date, they will discuss this in more detail.  
The final Focus Group report for the District is completed but no hard copies have been received. 

VIII. Business 
A. Old 

1) Review/action: 
Update on 
Summer 
maintenance 
projects 

 
 
 

2) Discuss/Info: 
Process for 



 

 

setting District 
Goals for 2011-
2012  

 
--See Above  
 
 

 
 
--Supt. Randy Cline recommended hiring the following for 2011-2012:  Jolanda Hritsco as a 6

th
 grade 

teacher; Phil McLendon & Casey Richardson as Assistant HS Football coaches; Gary Fegan & CleAnn 
Undem as JH Track Coaches.  Motion by Burke, seconded by Hodges, to approve hiring the 
individuals as recommended.  Unan  

--Supt. Randy Cline noted that the District’s auditor Ron Foltz, CPA met with Board Chair Stella Van Loh, 
District Clerk Cindy McMurray and himself to go over the 2009-2010 audit.  There are no findings in the 
audit and therefore clean.  The District is now caught up on audits.  Motion by Burke, seconded by 
Lake, to approve the 2009-2010 audit.  Unan 

--So as to not lose time in putting the audit contract out to bid for the 2010-2011 school year, Supt. Randy 
Cline and District Clerk Cindy McMurray recommended approving hiring Ron Foltz, CPA.  For the 2011-
2012 audit school year, it is recommended that the District go out for bid in April or May of 2012.  Motion 
by Hodges, seconded by Hardy, to approve an audit contract with Ron Foltz, CPA for 2010-2011.  
Unan 

--Supt. Randy Cline noted that the list of equipment to be obsoleted was included in the review packet. 
Per the proposed resolution #081611-1, the obsolete technology and other equipment will be recycled. 
Any taxpayer may protest the adoption of this resolution prior to 9/4/11.  Motion by Burke, seconded by 
Hodges, to adopt resolution #081611-1 to recycle obsolete equipment.  Unan 

--Supt. Randy Cline noted that the Board had set the student meal prices last June.  We did not have the 
information from the Federal government to know what the minimum adult prices were required to be.  He 
and Deena Putnam discussed this issue and due to increased costs, as well as the minimum required 
price, recommend that the Board approve adult lunch price to $3.00 and breakfast price to $1.75. Motion 
by Lake, seconded by Bashor, to set the adult lunch and breakfast prices to $3.00 and $1.75.  
Unan 

--District Clerk Cindy McMurray noted that due to issues with pulling the County reports she was not able 
to reconcile and complete the Trustee Report for 2010-2011 until last night.  Most of the Trustees had not 
had a chance to review the report.  Since the Trustee report must be completed prior to completion of the 
Budget report for 2011-2012, the same issue applied for the Budget report.  Motion by Burke, seconded 
by Bashor, to review/action on the Trustee report during the continuation of the Budget meeting 
tomorrow night at 7:00 p.m.  Supt. Randy Cline noted that the Board has the ability to continue the 
Budget meeting up through August 20

th
.  Unan 

--Supt. Randy Cline noted that the fall retreat was started during Dr. Peggy Anderson’s tenure to set 
annual District Goals.  Previously it was held at local restaurants.  Consensus was to hold the meeting in 
the Junior High building as a potluck. The open meeting will be held on August 15, 2011 at 6:00 p.m.  

B.  New 
1) Review/action: 

Western State 
Insurance 
presentation 

2) Review/action: 
Hiring 
 

3) Review/action: 
Approve 2009-
2010 audit 

 
 

4) Review/action: 
Approve 2010-
2011 contract for 
auditor 
 

5) Review/action: 
Approve 
Obsolete 
equipment list 

6) Review/action: 
Set adult school 
meal prices 

 
 
 

7) Review/action: 
2010-2011 
Trustee report 

8) Review/action: 
Budget Work 
Session 
 

9) Review/action: 
Set date for Fall 
retreat 
 

None BREAK 
 

Supt. Randy Cline noted that the following policies were under first reading: revising BP 3310 and 1420-
School Board Meeting Procedures and new policy 3311.  Major sections from Board policy 3310-Student 
Discipline regarding firearms and weapons are recommended by the Montana School Board Association 
to be deleted.  New Board policy 3311 would be specific about the Board’s policy for expulsion of a 
student who is determined to have brought a firearm to school. Discussion occurred as to which option for 
expulsion to approve.  The Board consensus was to go to 2

nd
 reading with Option #3 which would allow 

the Superintendent to use his/her discretion on a case-by-case basis and modify the requirement of 
expulsion of a student if he/she deems such modification to be warranted under the circumstances.  
Second reading:   Revised Board Policies 1110-Taking Office, 1111-Election, 1120-Annual Organization, 
1210-Qualification, Terms, Duties of Board Officers, 1400-Board Meetings, 1532-Trustee Insurance, 
2100-School Year Calendar & Day, 7320-Purchasing. New Board Policies 8425-Service Animals & 7515-
GASB 54.  Motion by Burke, seconded by Lake, to approve the Board Policies as recommended in 
second reading above.  Unan 

 

IX.  Policy Review 

Negotiations/Labor Relations- Meetings have been held with the FCA in regards to salaries only.  Another 

meeting is scheduled for tomorrow. 
Building Committee- The committee will get together and discuss the Seltzer land trust. 
 

X. Committee Reports 

The District received thank you cards from Jennifer Demmons, Kevin Rausch, Bev Dorion, and the 
parents and student graduates (for the support of the 2011 Senior All-Night party).  Missoula County 
Attorney, Fred Van Valkenburg sent a letter indicating that they aren’t aware of any pending or threatened 

XI. Correspondence 



 

 

litigation, claim or contingency which if adversely resolved could have a material impact on the financial 
status of the school district. 
 
--Board Chair, Stella Van Loh, recognized the choir group that went to Europe. Supt. Randy Cline wished 
to thank the staff for making AYP.   

XI. Board Recognition 
       (Recommendation) 
 

The first day that the teachers will be back is August 26, 2011.  He asked with as many Board members 
as possible could attend the morning get together to meet and greet the staff. 

XIII.Adjournment 

 
Approved  September 20, 2011                     Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
/s/ Stella Van Loh    /s/ Cindy L. McMurray 
Chair, Board of Trustees    District Clerk 
 


